Twelve Days of ENERGY STAR®
Toolkit 2021
Thank you for your participation in this year’s Twelve
Days of ENERGY STAR featuring our Holiday Gift
Guide and Gifts that Do A World of Good. To
facilitate your outreach, the Twelve Days of ENERGY
STAR toolkit provides easy-to-use instructions,
messaging, and materials.
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How to Participate
We encourage all partners to amplify
the ENERGY STAR energy-saving and
climate protection message by sharing
our Twelve Days of ENERGY STAR
posts on social media. ENERGY STAR
plans to launch the promotion on
Cyber Monday, November 29th and
continue for three weeks with daily
social messages on Facebook and
Twitter, each featuring one of the
many product categories included in
the ENERGY STAR Holiday Gift Guide.

When: November 29th – December 17th
Where: Twitter and Facebook (Please share
on your other platforms as well!) Use the
hashtag #GiveAWorldOfGood

How: Share posts from @ENERGYSTAR on
Twitter or ENERGY STAR Facebook or post
your own message using the Twelve Days of
ENERGY STAR Toolkit.

You can find sample social media messaging below, or feel free to draft your own
message to best fit your efforts. Be sure to use #GiveAWorldOfGood and let’s see how far
our collective voice can reach!
Feature our web banner on your web pages: We also encourage you to feature one of our
web banners on your web pages or other customer-facing materials to demonstrate your
commitment to giving the gift of energy savings and a healthy planet for all.

ENERGY STAR® is the simple choice for energy efficiency. For more than 25 years, EPA’s ENERGY STAR program has been
America’s resource for saving energy and protecting the environment. Join the millions making a difference at energystar.gov.
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Creative Assets
The Twelve Days of ENERGY STAR creative assets available for your use include web
banners and social media graphics, featuring both a general gift image as well as
individual products.

Customizable Web Banners
We have a suite of web banners available in two sizes: 300x600 and 1032x234. All the web
banners are available for download here. The design files are included so you can easily
customize with your own name and message and other changes, as needed.
Size 300x600
The following two banners are available in size 300x600.
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Size 1032x234
The following two web banners are available in two sizes: 728x165 and 1032x234.

Social Media Graphics & Animation
Previews of the graphics are shown below with the Sample Social Media Posts. We have
general images and images specific to product types. We also have a shareable
animation featuring snow falling in the snow globe and rotates between images of
various products and the ENERGY STAR gift.
•

Download Social Media Graphics

•

Download Social Media Snow Globe Animation
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Sample Social Media Posts
Here are some sample social media posts to promote the Twelve Days of ENERGY STAR
along with the graphics. When using the sample social media posts or adding your own
message, remember to:
•
•

Use the hashtag #GiveAWorldOfGood
Tag ENERGY STAR when posting on Twitter or Facebook:
o Twitter: @ENERGYSTAR
o Facebook: Begin typing “@ENERGY STAR” and choose ENERGY STAR
from the dropdown list; be sure to make the post public

General
This holiday season, #GiveAWorldOfGood with @ENERGYSTAR certified products for gift-giving. Your
loved ones will enjoy the latest features while they save energy and money and help protect the
climate. www.energystar.gov/holiday
When you choose @ENERGYSTAR certified electronics, appliances, and other products, your gift will
be doing a world of good for your loved ones, saving them energy and money and protecting the
climate. #GiveAWorldOfGood www.energystar.gov/holiday
Check out this @ENERGYSTAR Gift Guide for gift ideas that do a world of good—saving energy and
money and protecting the climate. #GiveAWorldOfGood www.energystar.gov/holiday
Join us in protecting the climate this holiday season by giving the gift of @ENERGYSTAR certified
products, including electronics, appliances, and more [OR INSERT SPECIFIC PRODUCT CATEGORY(IES)].
For great gift ideas, as well as special deals, visit: www.energystar.gov/holiday. #GiveAWorldOfGood
Choose @ENERGYSTAR certified products [OR PRODUCT CATEGORY] this season for gifts that do a
world of good. #GiveAWorldOfGood www.energystar.gov/holiday
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Lighting
Looking for that perfect stocking stuffer? Savings
are always a hit with an @ENERGYSTAR certified
LED bulb, which lasts 15 times longer and saves
more than $50 in electricity costs over its lifetime.
#GiveAWorldOfGood www.energystar.gov/holiday
By replacing your home's five most frequently used
light fixtures or the bulbs in them with models that
have earned the ENERGY STAR, you can save nearly
$45 each year. #GiveAWorldOfGood
https://www.energystar.gov/products/holiday/ligh
t_bulbs
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Laundry
From spilled eggnog to gingerbread cookie baking
mishaps, the spills and stains of the holiday season
are a special challenge. @ENERGYSTAR certified
clothes washers/dryers are 25% and 20% more
efficient, respectively, than standard models.
#GiveAWorldOfGood www.energystar.gov/holiday

Electronics
The holiday season is a popular time to purchase the latest electronic gadgets [OR INSERT SPECIFIC
PRODUCT CATEGORY(IES)]. By choosing @ENERGYSTAR certified electronics [OR PRODUCT
CATEGORY], you’ll get the latest features while you help your loved ones save energy, money, and
help protect the climate. #GiveAWorldOfGood www.energystar.gov/holiday
With @ENERGYSTAR certified electronics [OR PRODUCT CATEGORY], you’ll enjoy the latest features
while saving energy and money and helping to protect the climate. #GiveAWorldOfGood
www.energystar.gov/holiday
Catching up on your shows this holiday season? Stream smart! Tablets that are @ENERGYSTAR
certified use 4 times less energy than a laptop. #GiveAWorldOfGood www.energystar.gov/holiday
Sound bars are some of the hottest gifts on the market! You’ll hear the sounds of savings this holiday
season with an @ENERGY STAR certified sound bar that uses about 70% less energy than standard
models. #GiveAWorldOfGood www.energystar.gov/holiday
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Smart Thermostats
Get the perfect gift of energy savings for your home and a better environment for everyone with an
@ENERGY STAR certified smart thermostat. Visit the holiday guide for information on rebates and deals
in your area. https://www.energystar.gov/products/holiday/smart_thermostats.
#GiveAWorldOfGood
For the lucky homeowner on your list, give the latest energy-saving gadget. @ENERGYSTAR certified
smart thermostats provide the comfort your whole family wants while you save energy and money.
#GiveAWorldOfGood www.energystar.gov/holiday
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